Friday 19th June
What an awesome couple of days in our playground! Keep it up Whānau!
Chess club - in room 17 after lunch eating!

Gardening Club - Claire is away today so no gardening club today. She will be here on Tuesday lunchtime
instead.
Travel safe team- please meet me in the hall after lunch eating for a quick run through of our assembly
presentation. Mrs vdp
AFTER SCHOOL TRAININGS HERE AT MMI - Teams that train on the astroturf after school, could you
please familiarise yourselves with the cancellation board on Mr Spraggon’s office window. You will need to
check this straight after school, on the day of your training, if a red “C” is is by your team name, training is
cancelled, head home as usual. A runner will not be sent to your class to advise you of any cancellations.
You MUST check the board. Your parents/caregivers will be notified by the coach/manager. A.S
Can the following boys please meet in Whānau 14 at morning tea - Cruz MacDonald, Luca Hood,
Joshua Innes, George Lynskey, Hoko Tiopira-Horne, Luis Mann, Ivan Ward, Jett Nelson, Daniel Walker,
Orlando Karam, Regan Wilson - Kia ora Whaea Sharon.
Lunchtime Comp - quarter finals draw for Monday
F1 23 v 5 F2 10 v 14 F3 12 v 7 F4 22 v 24
Netball 7 Red and 7 Blue - Can all players please meet Mr Spraggon and Mrs Ward in the hall at morning
tea today. All must attend.
GIRLS & BOYS RUGBY: Training afternoon block, weather permitting, please remember your
mouthguard, we will train in bare feet. A.S
MMI HOCKEY: All the best to our 9 hockey teams, who are starting their season tonight. A.S
SUPER 11 MOUNTAIN BIKING TEAM: Please remember to bring your bike to school on Monday for
training with Tristan Haycock from Tauranga MTB club, here at MMI after school. A.S
SPORTS CAMP: Thank you to the 87 students who registered their interest in attending Sports Camp
2020, the team will be named by the start of week 12, at the very latest. Mr Spraggon.
MMI Basketball Celtics - Remember you have training today 3 - 4:30. Please be on time and ready to train
- correct footwear, PE gear and a filled water bottle.
MMI Basketball Mavericks - Remember you have training tonight 4:30pm - 6pm. Please be on time and
ready to train - correct footwear, PE gear and a filled water bottle.
Movie Makers - please meet in the digi room today in Block 2. Mrs Ward :)
Gardening Club - Unfortunately, this will not be able to happen in Block 1 if it is raining. If it is still raining
in Block 2, the group can meet Clare outside the Food Room please.
Block 2
Nevaeh
Charlise
Talia
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Ella
Robbie
Connor
Amos with Rob
MMI Warriors Training 2.00 pm Sunday at MMC.
Library: PLEASE PLEASE look for those very overdue books this weekend and get them back to school
Monday. Quite a number from before lockdown are still outstanding.
Football Friday: On this lunch time (weather permitting) Meet Mr Davis, and Mr Langton on the cricket
pitch after lunch eating, in your PE gear.

Thursday 18 June
FYI Craft group is on today in the Art room- cvdp
CLASS COUNCILLORS - DONUTS - please go to the canteen just before morning tea to collect your
classroom donuts and order sheet. Take back to class and please mark off everyone before they start
eating them to make sure your classroom orders are correct. Any problems please see Karen in the student
lobby. KMCG Classes at specialist will need to return to their classes to collect your donuts.
Lunchtime Comp
Day 8 - only two games today which will finish pool play. F1 5 v 9 F4 11 v 26
Quarter finals begin on Monday. The draw will be in tomorrow’s notices. SL
Football Friday - Please meet on the cricket pitch in your pe gear after lunch eating tomorrow. JD
AFTERSCHOOL NETBALL & HOCKEY TRAININGS TODAY: To check your training is on, please check
Mr Spraggon’s office window, straight after School. If he displays that your training is cancelled please
head home your usual way & we will email your parents.
SPORTS CAMP: You have until the end of interval this morning to register, sorry no latecomers. Thanks
Mr Spraggon.
MMI NETBALL: Any year 7s students, who would like to play Saturday morning netball this season and are
not in a team already, please see Mr Spraggon at interval in his office.
GIRLS & BOYS RUGBY: Those who registered themselves for the MMI Rugby programme, we are
training tomorrow, afternoon block weather permitting. Please remember your mouthguard, we will train in
bare feet. A.S
Could these students please meet Karen for prospectus photos in the hall at 11.15am today. KMCG
 Asha James Rm 25 (need to redo)
 Leila Broederlow Rm 13
 Sienna Lagerberg Rm 9
 Amy Fraser Rm 4
 Ramari York Rm 2
 Sam Ferris Rm 12

Library: All overdue library books should be coming back this week. Do not wait for your library time, just
return the books. The library will be open at interval for checking out the bookfair.
S.L
Jump Jam Girl’s: See you after school in the DD room, 3pm start. MS :)

Wednesday 17 June
Kapa Haka- on today after lunch in the hall. Nau mai tauti mai. Matua Tapuraka.
SPORTS CAMP: All Year 8s should have received the google doc registration form, which was emailed to
your MMI address yesterday. These need to be filled out by tomorrow, Thursday 9am, if you are keen to be
considered for the team. Thanks Mr Spraggon
LOST Black Amazfit watch on confidence course yesterday lunchtime. If found please return to Marianna
Chikaeva Rm 5
LOST Key on a Greenstone keyring. If found please return it to Whanau 14. Thanks.
GIRLS & BOYS RUGBY: Those who registered themselves for the MMI Rugby programme, we are
training this Friday, afternoon block. Please remember your mouthguard, we will train in bare feet. A.S
Could these students please meet Karen for prospectus photos in the hall at 11.00am today.
 Asha James Rm 25
 Leila Broederlow Rm 13
 Sam Cross Rm 10
 Lucah Morresey Rm 26
 Sienna Lagerberg Rm 9
 Cole Frazer Rm 4
 Amy Fraser Rm 4
 Ramari York Rm 2
 Sam Ferris Rm 12
 Ruby Preston Rm 21
 Belle Rowe Rm 17
 Reuben Kingston-Smith Rm 1
DanceNZmade: See you after school ready to work hard! MS :)
Lunchtime Comp
Day 7 F1 22 v 8 F2 16 v 4 F3 1 v 21 F4 14 v 24 F5 7 v 23 F6 18 v 25
Day 8 - only two games today which will finish pool play. F1 5 v 9 F4 11 v 26
Scratch Club - meet in the Digi Room after your lunch eating.
Donut Day: Thank you to all the students who ordered and paid for their donuts on time. There can be no
late orders and there will not be donuts available to purchase on Thursday. Class councillors are asked to
go to the canteen just before or on morning tea on Thursday to collect their classroom donuts. Well
done. We sold approximately 730 donuts. We were not running a competition but just so you know Room
24 ordered the most donuts at a whopping 41!!
School shoes left at Mt Sports Centre - if you left your school shoes at Mt Sports Centre yesterday
please see Ms Bron in Room 1
Board Games and Card Games - come to Room 1 today after eating lunch. Everybody is welcome. Ms
Bron

Tuesday 15 June
Donut Day - please pay your councillors today and councillors please bring the completed order bags over
at morning tea to Karen at the student lobby.
Library- please bring back overdue books. We still have a lot from before lockdown not back. The library
will be open at interval Tuesday and Thursday for bookfair viewing and buying only!
Lunchtime 3 vs 3 basketball - In the hall at 12:30pm. Bring your team and see you there! JT
MMI Basketball Teams: Well done I managed to see most teams play last night. I was very proud of you
all. LM
SPORTS CAMP: Apologies the Year 8 google doc registration form,
will be sent to your personal MMI email address to fill out by lunchtime today. A.S
Lunchtime Comp
Day 6 F1 17 v 7 F2 18 v 23 F3 13 v 5 F4 11 v 9 F5 12 v 19 F6 2 v 15
Day 7 F1 22 v 8 F2 16 v 4 F3 1 v 21 F4 14 v 24 F5 7 v 23 F6 18 v 25
GIRLS RUGBY : Training after school today. A.S
MMI GIRLS & BOYS RUGBY: Anyone who missed registering, please come to Mr Spraggon’s office at
interval.
School Jersey - if you were on the 711b bus this morning and left your school fleecy behind on a seat it is
now in the school office.
Dance NZ made team: Reminder of your after school practice tomorrow 3-4.30 :) MS.

Monday 15 June
GIRLS RUGBY: Any Girls keen on giving Rugby a go, please meet Mr Spraggon in the hall at interval. A.S
MMI SUPER 11 - OPEN WEIGHT RUGBY TEAMS: Our Boys 15s & 7s teams will be playing in 2 x Super
11 events in term 3. Those who missed Friday's meeting, please meet Mr Spraggon in the hall at interval.
A.S
SPORTS CAMP: Year 8s a google doc registration form, will be sent to your personal MM I email address
to fill out today. A.S
MMI BASKETBALL - Good luck to all our teams playing tonight please be on time for your game and
remember our MMI Coastal Values - Kia Ora. Please note - basketball teams are to wear MMI PE shorts
so that we all look like a team (no labeled/fashion clothing please).
MMI Celtics Basketball - Remember to meet at the Trustpower Arena at 5:40 tonight - filled water bottle
and correct playing uniform. Kia Ora.
MMI Warriors Remember to meet at the Trustpower Arena at 5:40 tonight - filled water bottle and correct
playing uniform. Kia Ora. Court 4
MMI Thunder Basketball - Remember you have 2 games tonight.
Travel safe Meeting- Can all the students that are part of the travel safe group please come to a meeting
in Room 8 after morning tea at 10.45am. Cindi from Travel safe is coming along and we need to get our
assembly presentations sorted for this term. CVDP

Wearable Art / Trash to Fash Competition
 There have been changes to the Showquest Wearable Art Competition, it is going online for 2020.
Please see Mrs Wylie at lunchtime today for a notice and further details if you are interested.
Lunchtime Comp
Day 5 Monday F1 5 v 11 F2 26 v 13 F3 10 v 20 F4 3 v 6 F5 25 v 17 F6 7 v 18
Day 6
F1 17 v 7 F2 18 v 23 F3 13 v 5 F4 11 v 9 F5 12 v 19 F6 2 v 15
Indoor Bowls - Club Mount opens its doors again to junior bowlers on Thursday 18th June. The Tauranga
Junior singles are coming up, so if you would like to be part of this then go along at 4:00pm until 5:30pm on
Thursday.
DanceNZmade team: Reminder of your 7.30am practice tomorrow morning :) MS.

